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W e investigate classicalscattering o� a harm onically oscillating targetin two spatialdim ensions.

The shape ofthe scatterer is assum ed to have a boundary which is locally convex at any point

and does not support the presence of any periodic orbits in the corresponding dynam ics. As a

sim ple exam ple we considerthescattering ofa beam ofnon-interacting particleso� a circularhard

scatterer.The perform ed analysisisfocused on experim entally accessible quantities,characterizing

thesystem ,likethedi�erentialcrosssectionsin theoutgoing angleand velocity.D espitetheabsence

ofperiodic orbitsand theirm anifoldsin the dynam ics,we show thatthe crosssectionsacquire rich

and m ultiple structure when thevelocity ofthe particlesin thebeam becom esofthe sam e orderof

m agnitude asthe m axim um velocity ofthe oscillating target.The underlying dynam icalpattern is

uniquely determ ined by thephaseofthe�rstcollision between thebeam particlesand thescatterer

and possesses a universalpro�le,dictated by the m anifolds ofthe parabolic orbits,which can be

understood both qualitatively as wellas quantitatively in term s ofscattering o� a hard wall. W e

discuss also the inverse problem concerning the possibility to extract properties ofthe oscillating

targetfrom the di�erentialcrosssections.

PACS num bers:05.45.A c;05.45.Pq

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In a scattering process the interaction ofthe incom ing projectiles with the target is ofspatially localcharacter,

�nally yielding freeoutgoingparticles.Them ain question isto exploretheim printsoftheinteraction potentialon the

outcom ing beam .Thebasictoolforthisstudy arescattering functionsand crosssectionsrelating physicalquantities

characterizingtheoutgoingbeam with associated quantitiesoftheincom ingbeam .Thescatteringangleortheescape

(dwell)tim easa function oftheappropriately de�ned im pactparam eteraretypicalexam plesofscattering functions

while the distribution ofthe deection angle ofthe outgoing particles typically de�nes the angular cross section.

Scattering problem soccurin m any areasofphysicsand chem istry [1,2]including celestialm echanics[3,4,5,6,7,8],

charged particle trajectories in electric and m agnetic �elds [9,10],hydrodynam icalprocesses [11,12,13],m odels

ofchem icalreactions [14,15,16,17]and scattering in atom ic,m olecular and nuclear physics [18,19]. W hen the

scattering processevolvesin two orm orespatialdim ensionsand theinteraction potentialisnonlinear,thescattering

functions m ay possess com plex structures form ed by a fractalset ofsingularities,originating from hom oclinic and
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heteroclinicintersectionsofthestablem anifoldsofunstableperiodicorbits(UPO s)occurring in thedynam icsofthe

system . The appearance ofsuch a setofsingularitiesisdescribed by the term chaotic scattering [1],an active �eld

ofresearch during thelasttwo decades.In generalthissetofsingularitiespossessesa non-zero fractaldim ension.As

shown in Ref.[20]theconclusion on theexistenceofchaoticscatteringvia singularitiesofthescatteringfunctionscan

be a subtle issue. Thisisbecause there existdynam icalsystem s[20]possessing a countable,in�nite,self-sim ilarset

ofsingularitieswhich do notexhibittopologicalchaos.O n thelevelofcrosssections,which arethem ostappropriate

quantitiesto bestudied in a scattering experim ent,thefractalsingularitiesofthescattering functionsinducea setof

rainbow singularities(RSs)which also possessa fractalgeom etry [21,22].

M ostofthe work done within the fram ework ofchaotic scattering (orscattering in higherdim ensions)dealswith

a static scattering potential. Recently,it has been found that com plex behavior with di�erent characteristics can

be observed in scattering system s involving a tim e-dependent scattering potential[23,24,25,26,27,28,29]. As

a representative exam ple ofsuch a system the scattering offreely m oving,non-interacting particles o� two hard,

in�nitely heavy,oscillating discs on the plane has been studied. The absence ofan energy shellin these system s

leadsto an increaseofphase spacedim ensionality.The explicittim e-dependence ofthissystem leadsto a reduction

ofthe im pact ofthe UPO sand their m anifolds on the propertiesofthe resulting scattering functions. In Ref.[25]

theterm dilutechaoswasintroduced to describethebehaviorcharacterized by theaccum ulation ofpeaks,associated

with processesleading to m axim um energy exchangebetween scattered particlesand an oscillating targetaround the

position ofthe UPO s ofthe system . The set ofthe observed peaks possesses a self-sim ilar structure either in an

approxim ativesenseoccurring only between two scalesdeterm ined by thegeom etry ofthe particularsetup [24]orin

a localsensein theneighborhood ofspeci�cisolated pointsin phasespace[25].Thesigni�cantroleofprocesseswith

m axim um energy exchange in the scattering o� a tim e-dependent hard potentialbecom es m ore transparentin the

caseofscattering o� a singleoscillating disc[26].DespitetheabsenceofUPO sin thissystem thescattering functions

possess a nontrivialstructure dictated by elem entary processes involving single or m ultiple collisions between the

projectile and the oscillating target. Associated with these collision events are processes for which the scattered

particle escapes from the interaction region with m inim aloutgoing velocity. These processes lead to peaks in the

scattering function describing the dwelltim e asa function ofthe initialvelocity ofthe incom ing particle. The term

low velocity peaks (LVPs) wasused in Ref.[24]for the description ofthese structures. In phase space term inology

theLVPsarerelated to theapproaching ofthetrajectoriesofthescattered particlesto theparabolicorbitsand their

m anifolds. The parabolic orbits are the dense set ofphase space points lying in the con�guration space outside of

the interaction region and having velocity equalto zero. The corresponding m anifoldsconsistofphase space points

which approach asym ptotically the parabolic orbits. A scattering orbitapproachesonly m arginally these m anifolds

when,due to the energy lossprocess,itescapesthe interaction region with a very low velocity (LV).

So far the analysis ofthe scattering dynam ics in tim e-dependent scattering potentials has been restricted to the

study ofscattering functionswhich,although being a usefulm ethodologicaltool,arenoteasily accessiblewith respect

to experim entalobservation. The aim ofthis work isto present,forthe �rsttim e,calculationsofdi�erentialcross

sections,which areobservablequantities,fortim e-dependentscattering o� hard potentialson theplane.In thiscase,

in addition to thecrosssection associated with thedistribution ofthedeection anglefortheoutgoing particles,the

crosssection associated with the distribution ofthe �nalvelocity ofthe scattered projectilesisofparticularinterest,

sincethe energy ofthe incom ing particlesisnotconserved during the scattering process.Itwillbe shown thatwhen

the velocity ofthe incom ing particle is ofthe sam e orderofm agnitude as the m axim um velocity ofthe oscillating

scatterer,thecorrespondingcrosssectionspossessarich structureconsistingofRSs,which can beunderstood in detail

both ata qualitativeaswellasa quantitativelevelusing theappropriatescattering functions.O urtreatm entreveals

that the key m echanism leading to these singularitiesis related to the interplay between low-velocity and m ultiple

collision processes.In addition,itwillbeargued thatfora singlescattererofarbitrarily shaped convex boundary the

relevantquantity associated with the structuresin the crosssectionsisthe phaseofthe oscillating targetatthe�rst

im pact,which dependson theshapeofthescatterer.W ithin thissim plereasoningitispossiblealso to investigatethe

inversescatteringproblem [30]concerningtheextraction ofthecharacteristicsoftheharm onicm ovem entofa circular

scatterer(frequency,am plitude,direction ofoscillation)aswellasitssize,from the pro�le ofthe crosssectionsand

scattering functions.

Thepaperisorganizedasfollows:in Sec.IIwepresenttheequationswhich determ inethedynam icsofthescattering

problem . W e also discuss the role ofthe various param eters as wellas their relevance to the subsequent analysis.

In Sec. IIIwe de�ne the scattering functions and crosssections. In Sec. IV we use a sim ple G edankenexperim ent

consisting ofa suitably chosen initialbeam m oving parallelto the oscillation axisofa driven wall,in orderto reveal

the signi�cance ofthe phase ofthe �rstcollision with the m oving targetforthe description and classi�cation ofthe

dynam icsin scattering o� tim e-dependentpotentials.W e introduce a three-dim ensional(3D)plotrelating the total

num berofcollisionsduring the scattering processwith the initialvelocity ofthe incom ing particle and the phase of

theoscillating targetattheinstantofthe�rstcollision,asthebasicm ethodologicaltoolallowing thequalitativeand

quantitativeunderstandingofthescatteringdynam ics.In Sec.V wem akeacom parativestudy ofthetim e-dependent
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FIG .1:An arbitrary scattererwith convex surfaceisdrawn in two positions:when itscenterisatthecoordinateorigin (dashed

line)and ata displaced position where an im pacttakesplace (solid line). Indicated isalso a beam ofparticles aswellasthe

im portantvectorsthatspecify the m otion ofthe scattererand a projectile before and afterthe collision event.

scatteringo� an oscillatinginclined wallwith thescatteringo� an oscillatingdisk in ordertorevealtheinuenceofthe

geom etricalcharacteristicsofthe targeton the experim entally accessible observables. In Sec. VIwe discussbriey

the inverse scattering problem using cross sections and scattering functions to extract dynam icaland geom etrical

characteristicsofthe scatterer.Finally,weprovidein Sec.VIIa sum m ary and concluding rem arks.

II. SC A T T ER IN G SET U P

A . Scattering dynam ics

W e investigate a dynam icalsystem which,in the generalcase,consists ofa harm onically oscillating scatterer of

arbitrary shape with convex boundary in two dim ensions,and a beam ofparticlesincidentto the interaction region,

asshown in Fig.1.The interaction region consistsofallthepointsofthe two-dim ensional(2D)con�guration space,

wherecollisionsbetween theparticlesand thetargetarepossible.Theboundary ofthescattererisim penetrableand

its m ass is assum ed to be m uch largerthan the m ass ofthe particles. The center ofthe scatterer,which coincides

with the coordinateorigin when the scattererisatitsequilibrium position,m ovesaccording to the law:

rs = A sin(!t+ �0) (1)

where! isthe frequency,A isthe am plitude vectorand �0 isthe initialphaseofthe oscillation.

The oscillation angleform ed between the positivex sem i-axisand the scatterer’soscillation axisis:

� = tan
�1

�
A y

A x

�

(2)

The scattering dynam icsofa particlewith position r and velocity u isdeterm ined by the equations:

rn+ 1 = rn + un�tn (3)

un+ 1 = un � 2[̂n � (un � us(tn+ 1))]̂n; (4)

where n = 0;1;2;:::;‘� 1 is the index for the n-th collision,�tn = tn+ 1 � tn is the tim e offree ight in between

collisions,us(t)= A ! cos(!t+ �0)isthevelocity ofthescattererand n̂ isthenorm alto thetarget’sboundary atthe

pointofim pact. Finally,�n = !tn + �0 denotesthe phase ofthe scattererupon the n-th collision. Note thatn = 0

correspondsto the em ission tim e,and thus�t0 = t1 � t0 isthe tim e between em ission and �rstcollision. The last

collision ‘beforethe particleescapesfrom the scattering region,determ inesthe �naloutgoing velocity uout = u‘.
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Theprocesswhereonly onecollision takesplacebeforetheparticleleavesthescattering region (‘= 1),isthem ost

com m on one,buttherearealso processeswherem orethan onecollision occurs.In factwecan classify the dynam ics

ofthe system into classesofcollision events(‘CEs)determ ined by the totalnum ber‘ofcollisionsbeforeleaving the

scattering region.

The equation thatdeterm inesthe tim e tn+ 1 ofthe (n + 1)-stcollision is

rn + un�tn = A sin(!tn+ 1 + �0)+ rbd; (5)

where rbd = (xbd;ybd) is the position vector from the center ofthe scatterer to the point ofim pact (see Fig.1).

Equation (5)issolved num erically,keeping the sm allestpositivesolution.

B . B eam con�guration

Thefollowingassum ptionsspecifyatypicalscatteringexperim ent(seealsoSec.V).Thebeam ofidenticalprojectiles

is synchronized with the scatterer’s oscillation,i.e. the em ission tim e t0 = 0 is com m on for allparticles and we

choose �0 = 0 without loss of generality. The initialposition vector is r0 = (x0;b), where x0 is the com m on

x-coordinate ofallparticles and b is the im pact param eter,which de�nes the corresponding y-coordinate. W e use

x0 � xbd;m in� jAxj,wherexbd;m in isthem inim alx-coordinateoftheboundary.W ealsoassum eauniform distribution

ofb2 [ybd;m in � jAyj;ybd;m ax+ jA yj],such thattheentireprojection oftheinteraction region ontothey-axisiscovered,

asybd;m ax and ybd;m in arethem axim aland m inim aly-coordinatesoftheboundary.Allparticlesofthebeam initially

m oveparallelto the axisofoscillation,which ischosen to be the x-axis(� = 0),and thusu0 = (u0;0),A = (A x;0),

and b2 [ybd;m in;ybd;m ax].The initialm agnitude ofthe particle velocity u0 isthe sam e forallparticlesofthe beam .

Thischoice iscom patible with the pro�le ofm onochrom atic beam soften used in scattering experim entssince they

facilitate the detection ofthe characteristicsofthe target.

C . V ectors and param eters ofim portance

Threevectorsdeterm inethe setup ofthe scattererand the beam :the initialvelocity ofthe beam particlesu0,the

am plitude vectorofthe oscillation A ,and the norm alto the target’sboundary atthe pointofim pact n̂. The �rst

two,have been already chosen parallelto each otherlying on the x-axis. W e willconsiderin Sec. VIthe case ofan

arbitrary oscillation angle � 6= 0,in the contextofthe inverseproblem .The norm aln̂ isrelated to the shape ofthe

target.W e intend to addressthe following cases:

1.n̂ = constanton the atsurfaceofan inclined wall(Sec.V A),

2.n̂ = n̂(b)on the curvilinearboundary ofa disk (Sec.V B).

W eshould bearin m ind thatin thecaseofa circularscattereroscillating parallelto thebeam (� = 0),n̂ isrelated

to the im pactparam eterb,because each particle ofthe beam with di�erentb collideswith the scattererata point

with di�erent n̂,which justi�eschoosing basan independentvariableto de�ne the scattering functions.

W hatisthe m ain di�erence between the scattering o� static and oscillating targets? W hen the scattererisstatic,

the outgoing velocity hasalwaysthe sam e m agnitude asthe ingoing. O nly the direction ofthe outgoing velocity is

a�ected by the shape ofthe target,and particularly by n̂ = n̂(b).W hen the scattereroscillates,both the m agnitude

and the direction of the outgoing velocity depend on the target’s velocity at the im pact tim e (which in turn is

determ ined by the phase ofthe oscillation upon collision) as wellas on the shape ofthe scatterer and the im pact

pointon itsboundary (̂n = n̂(b)). Therefore,to exam ine the e�ectofthe tim e-dependence ofa hard potential,we

m ustconsiderorbits,which di�erwith respectto the �rstcollision phase�1.W efocuson �1 and noton thephaseof

the second orthird collision since,aswillbe shown in the following,�1 determ inesto a largeextentthe evolution of

the orbitand the appearanceof‘CEswith ‘> 1.

Followingtheabovereasoning,itisworth determ iningtheparam eterswhich a�ect�1 in thegeneralcaseofaparallel

beam ofparticlesincidentto a hard oscillating targetofarbitrary shape (given ! and A).These are:(a)the initial

velocity,u0,(b)the initialphase ofthe scattererwhen the particle isem itted,�0 = !t0 + �0,(c)the initialposition

alongthex-axis,x0 and (d)theinitialposition alongthey-axis,i.e.theim pactparam eterb.Ifoneofthesequantities

changes,keeping the othersconstant,�1 changestoo. Therefore,there are fourindependentwaysofa�ecting �1 in

tim e-dependentscattering processes.O urincom ing beam ischaracterized by a singlevalue u0 ofthe velocitiesofall

particlesand varyingu0 providesuswith thepossibility totunethecom plexity ofthescatteringprocess:Certainly the

m ostinteresting behaviorhasto be expected forvelocitiesu0 � A!.The rem aining three param etersareequivalent
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to each other.Letusfocuson b,which istheusually varied param eterin a typicalexperim entalsetup (seeSec.IIB).

Foran oscillatingscattererofarbitrary shape,thedi�erencewith respectto �1 foreach particleofthebeam originates

from the di�erentdistance which ithasto travelin orderto collide forthe �rsttim e with the scatterer. Therefore,

the im pactparam eterbparam eterizesboth n̂ = n̂(b)and �1 = �1(b),and thuscom pletely speci�esthe �rstcollision

and itssubsequentdynam ics.

III. D IFFER EN T IA L C R O SS SEC T IO N S A N D SC A T T ER IN G FU N C T IO N S

For the collision experim ent we focus on the distributions of(a) the m agnitude ofthe outgoing velocity uout =q

u2out;x + u2out;y and (b)the scattering angle� = tan�1
�
uou t;y

uou t;x

�

.These arerelated to the corresponding di�erential

crosssections:

�q =
d�

dq
= �t�

1

N t

�
dN

dq
;(q= uout;�) (6)

where N t is the totalnum ber ofparticles and �t is the totalcross section. Equivalently,one can calculate the

respective probability density functions(PDFs): %q =
1

N t
�dN
dq

(q = uout;�),since allthe inform ation isincluded in

these quantitieswhile �t isa m ultiplicativefactor.

To explain the propertiesofthe PDFswe willanalyze the scattering functions: the outgoing velocity uout(b)and

the scattering angle �(b)both in term softhe im pactparam eterb.The following relation m otivatestheirusefulness

with respectto the analysisofthe PDFs:

%q =
1

N total

�
dN

db
�
db

dq
:(q= uout;�) (7)

where 1

N total

dN

db
= 1

jybd;m in j+ ybd;m ax
isconstant.

O fparticularim portance for our analysis,is the appearance ofsm ooth localextrem a ofthe scattering functions

atsom e value b= b�,such that duou t
db

jb= b�= 0 and d
2
uou t
db2

jb= b�6= 0. In thiscase,the corresponding PDF exhibitsa

typicalsquare rootsingularity atuout(b
�)asitcan be shown by a Taylorexpansion ofuout(b)around b= b� up to

order(b� b�)2

uout(b) = uout(b
�)+

d2uout

db2
jb= b� � (b� b

�)2: (8)

Ifwesetuout = uout(b),u
�
out = uout(b

�),�u out = uout� u�out and �b= b� b�,then itfollowsfrom Eq.(8)that

�b

�u out

/
1

p
uout� u�out

: (9)

According to Eqs.(7)-(9)we concludethatin the neighborhood ofu�out

%uou t /
1

p
uout� u�out

: (10)

Sim ilarly,sm ooth extrem a of�(b)lead to square rootsingularitiesin %(�). Thistype ofsingularitiesin the cross

sections(orequivalently in thePDFs),called rainbow singularities(RSs),havealready been observed and analyzed in

staticscatteringprocesses[22].In thiscasea sm ooth m axim um ofthescatteringfunction occursbetween singularities

with fractalstructureassociated with theintersection ofthem anifoldsoftheUPO softhesystem .Thetim e-dependent

setupsconsidered here do notpossessany periodic orbits. Yet,aswillbe shown in the following,the crosssections

possess a set ofRSs which can be attributed to parabolic orbits and their m anifolds,indicating that the origin of

thesesingularitiesisoffundam entalcharacter(seealso thediscussion in theintroduction).Letusunderlineherethat

the positionsb� ofthe extrem a ofuout(b)and �(b)areidentical.Thisisan im portantfeaturethatallowsto connect

certain outgoing velocities with certain scattering angles corresponding to the sam e RSs as it willbe illustrated in

the caseofthe oscillating disk (cf.Sec.V B).
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IV . A G ED A N K EN EX P ER IM EN T T O U N D ER STA N D SC A T T ER IN G O FF T IM E-D EP EN D EN T

TA R G ET S

A . G edankenexperim ent setup

In the present section we analyze the structures occurring in the scattering o� a verticalhard walloscillating

horizontally according to a harm onictim e-law.Thissetup greatly sim pli�esthegeom etry ofthescatterer,yetforthe

usualbeam pro�le ofsynchronously em itted particleswith the sam e initialvelocity (u0)originating from the sam e

location on the x-axis (x0),it leads to a single value of�1 and consequently to trivialresults: Constantscattering

functionsand delta-shaped crosssections.Since ourm ain interestare propertiesin the outgoing channelassociated

with the energy ofthe scattered particlesitseem sreasonable to appropriately m odify the initialbeam ,in orderto

allow for variations of�1. To achieve this we introduce an asynchronous particle em ission while keeping both u0
and x0 constantor,equivalently,vary x0 while keeping u0 and �0 constant. W e end up with values of�1 covering

the interval[0;2�)uniform ly. Howevera beam pro�le containing asynchronously em itted particlesorparticleswith

a certain distribution ofthe initialdistance from the targetis noteasily atthe disposalofthe experim entalistand

should therefore be considered asa G edankenexperim ent.In the experim entalsetupswith the inclined walland the

disk (see Sec.V) the interval[0;2�) for the values of�1 is covered severaltim es corresponding to severalintervals

ofb (b-zones). W e use the term b-zone for the intervalofb which corresponds to an interval[0;2�) of�1. The

partitioning ofthe initialbeam into b-zonesdependson the speci�c geom etry ofthe scatterer.The m ain purpose of

the G edankenexperim entisto explicitely illustrate whathappenswithin a singleb-zone.

An im portantproperty ofthe verticalwallm odelwhich sim pli�essigni�cantly the analysisofthe scattering tra-

jectories is that the vector n̂ is constantand alwaysantiparallelto the vector ofthe incom ing velocity. Therefore,

Eq.(4)becom es:

un+ 1 = � un + 2us(tn+ 1) (11)

and the particleleavesthe interaction region in oppositedirection aftera few collisions.

B . K ey results ofthe G edankenexperim ent

W e em ploy in the following the dim ensionlesscontrolparam eterv0 =
u0
A !

,thatis,the ratio ofthe initialvelocity

and the m axim um scatterer’svelocity. The dynam ics ofthe scattering system is sim pli�ed in the lim its v0 � 1 or

v0 � 1 where static scattererapproxim ationsare valid.In particularforv0 � 1 the dynam icscan be approxim ated

by scattering o� an e�ectively staticpotentialobtained by appropriately averaging in tim etheexacttim e-dependent

potential,while forv0 � 1 the m ovem entofthe scatterercan be totally neglected and the corresponding observable

quantitiesaresim ilartothoseobtained in thecaseofastaticscatterer.Betweenthesetwolim itingcasesthecom plexity

ofthedynam icsincreasesand becom esm ostpronounced with respectto thescattering functionsaswellasthePDFs

forv0 = 1.W e considerthe caseofsm alloscillationsofthe scatterer(A = 0:01).Lengthsarescaled by A,velocities

arescaled by A! (in which casethey aredenoted by v instead ofu)and thefrequency ! issetequalto 1.Finally,�1
isscaled by 2� (in the�gures)with theadditionalconvention thatforphasesgreaterthan 0:5 wesubtract1 in order

to geta sym m etricrepresentation around 0.

The inuence ofthe param eterv0 aswellasthe role of�1 isdem onstrated in Fig.2(a)where the totalnum berof

collisions‘asa function ofv0 and �1 isplotted.The resultsofthe scattering processeswith respectto the outgoing

velocity areillustrated in Fig.2(b).In Fig.3(a)theoutgoingvelocity vout ispresented asafunction of�1 2 [� 0:5;0;5)

forv0 = 1.

In Fig.2(a)we observe thatin the region oflarge v0-valuesonly scattering processeswith a single collision event

(1CEs),as in the static case,occur. As v0 decreases processes where the particle escapes after 2;3;:::collisions

gradually appear.Thiscontinuesuntilv0 ! 1+ ,whereprocesseswith an in�nitenum berofcollision eventscan occur.

For v0 � 1 the ‘CEs with ‘ > 1 disappear one by one rather abruptly,starting from the larger‘ (‘ ! 1 ),while

dom ains ofinaccessible �1 appear (black regions). Let us next analyze the associated scattering processes in m ore

detailwith respectto �1 and v0:

1.If the �rst collision takes place when scatterer and incident particle m ove in opposite directions, (head-on

collision),i.e. for�1 2 [�=2;3�=2](in the �gures[0:25;0:5]
S
[� 0:5;� 0:25])then the particle gainsenergy and

thus escapes after a single collision. This holds for any value ofthe param eter v0. The m axim um outgoing

velocity uout;m ax correspondsto �1 = 0:5 wherethem agnitudeofscatterervelocity ism axim um j� A!j,leading

to uout;m ax = j� u0 � 2A!j. Decreasing or increasing �1 starting from 0:5 the particle velocity decreases

sm oothly (see Fig.2(b) and Fig.3(a) forv0 = 1). This sim ple behavioris responsible for the form ation ofa
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FIG .2:3D plotsforthe verticalwallofthe G edankenexperim ent:(a)The totalnum berofcollisions‘asa function ofv0 and

�1,(b)The outgoing velocity vout asa function ofv0 and �1. Very sim ilarresultshold for a single b-zone ofthe inclined wall

orthe disk.

sm ooth m axim um ofuout(b),characteristic for 1CE,which in turn im plies the appearance ofthe m ain RS in

the PDF (see Fig.5(c)).

2.Ifthe�rstcollision takesplacewhen thescattererand theincidentparticlem ovein thesam e(positive)direction

i.e. �1 2 [0;�=2]
S
[3�=2;2�]{or[� 0:25;0:25]afterscaling{ then the particle loosesenergy and m ore com plex

processesm ay occur:

(a) Fora largeenough value v0 the particle stillescapeswith a singlecollision (‘= 1).The resulting particle

velocity isnegative,i.e.theinitialvelocity oftheparticleisreversed.Thewallvelocity isnotlargeenough

to change signi�cantly the m agnitude ofthe particle velocity so thatthe oscillating wallhitsthe particle

oncem ore.

(b) W hen v0 decreases ‘CEs with ‘ > 1 occur as can be seen in Fig.2(a). Ifthe �rst collision takes place

near �1 = 0 the wallvelocity is large enough to lead to a signi�cantloss ofenergy for the particle. For

2CEsthe particle possessesa negative velocity afterthe �rstcollision and subsequently the phase ofthe

wall’sm otion willcovertheinterval[0;�]and �nally,as�2 approaches3�=2from below thesecond collision

occurs(see also Fig.4).In the sam e �gure itisalso clearly dem onstrated thatthe 2CE dom ain increases

asv0 decreases.Furtherm ore,forsm allerv0,the velocity ofthe targetnear�1 = 0 can m ake the particle

m ove with a positive velocity afterthe �rstcollision and thusm ore than two collisionstake place cutting

2CEs’region (for�xed v0)into two pieces.Thisdivision into intervalsbelonging to di�erentvaluesof‘is

also presentin Fig.2(b). W ithin each intervalwe observe thatthe outgoing velocity vout takeson values
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FIG .3:(a)Theescapevelocity vout asa function of�1 forv0 = 1 and theverticalwall.(b)Thescattering function vout versus

the im pactparam eterbfora single b-zone forthe oscillating inclined wall.(c)The sam e asin (b)butforthe oscillating disk.

from the m axim um possible for the corresponding lCE to the low velocity (LV) lim it. For v0 = 1 each

sm ooth m axim a ofvout(�1)in Fig.3(a)correspondsto a di�erent‘CE and we observe a globalreection

sym m etry around �1 = 0. Sm ooth m axim a belonging to neighboring arcsare separated by discontinuous

m inim a (LVPsofthe corresponding ‘CE).

C . 1D representation and analyticalcalculations

An advantageofthe sim plesetup considered in thissection isthatthedynam icscan berepresented graphically in

an one-dim ensionalplotsince itevolvesexclusively along the x-axis[31].A representativeplotofthistype isshown

in Fig.4 where the position ofthe wallas a function oftim e tis drawn as a sinusoidalline. Particle trajectories
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FIG .4:1D m odelofthescattering o� an oscillating verticalwall.Thesinusoidalcurvedisplaystheposition ofthescattereras

a function oftim et.Thestraightlinesegm entsrepresentthem ovem entofdi�erentparticleswhich areejected asynchronously.

TheLV orbits(corresponding to "1;� (dashed line)and "1;M (dashed-dotted line)near�1 = 0)which de�netheborderbetween

1CEs and 2CEs are presented. They both approach tangentially the sinusoidalcurve at the second point(near phase 3�=2).

The orbitlabeled "
�
1 (solid line)leadsto the m axim um outgoing velocity for2CEs.

correspond to a sequence ofstraightline segm ents. The beam can be represented in 1D by em ploying shiftsofthe

initialphase�0.

Letusnow review the above discussion ofthe scattering process(see section IV.B)on the basisofFig.4. W hen

u0 islargeenough the inclination isalso largeand,afterthe reection ofthe initialstraightline segm ent,no further

intersectionswith thesinusoidalcurve(and consequently collisionswith thewall)arepossiblei.e.wehaveonly 1CEs.

M oreover,itisclearthatthe m axim um negative inclination,thatisuout;m ax,afterthe collision appearsat�1 = �.

Sim ilarly the m inim um negativeinclination afterthe collision willappearwhen �1 = 0.

Theabovegraphicalpresentation ofthedynam icsfacilitatesthederivation ofanalyticalestim atesforcharacteristic

quantitiesdeterm ininge.g.the2CEsregion.Decreasingv0 second collisionsbecom epossible.Ifthe�rstcollision takes

place at�1 = "1 with "1 � 1,then the reected orbitm ay possessa relatively sm allnegative inclination (velocity)

leading to a second collision at�2 = 3�=2� "2,0 < "2 � 1.W e can approxim ately determ ine the corresponding two

pointsx1 and x2,aswellasthecorresponding velocitiesofthescatterervs;1 and vs;2,by expanding thetrigonom etric

functionsdeterm ining these quantitiesin powersof"i (i= 1;2)(up to term soforder"2i):

x1 � "1;x2 � � 1+
"2

2

2
; vs;1 � 1�

"1
2

2
; vs;2 � � "2: (12)

wherex1,x2 arescaled by A.

W e �x v0 at a typicalvalue allowing for second collisions to take place. Then,we seek for the phases "1 such

thatatthe second point(x2)the particletrajectory istangentto the sinusoidalcurve(see Fig.4).Therearetwo "1
values,denoted as"1;� and "1;M ,ful�lling thiscondition.Thesetwophasesdeterm inethelowerand upperlim itwhich

separate the region of1CE from the the region of2CEsfora given v0 value. Additionally the particleswhich trace

the borderbetween 1 and 2CEsleave the scattering region with a low velocity (LV)close to the m inim um possible

for1CE.Thefollowing equationsdeterm ine the conditionsthatshould be ful�lled fortheseorbitsto be realized:

x2 � x1 = v1�t1! (13a)

vs;2 = v1 = � v0 + 2vs;1 (13b)

where�t1 = (3�=2� "2 � "1)=!.

Substituting x1,x2,vs;1,vs;2 in Eqs.(13)from Eqs.(12),weobtain a 4-th orderpolynom ialequation for"1:

a"1
4 + b"1

3 + c"1
2 + d"1 + e= 0 (14)
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wherea = 1=2,b= � 1,c= � 3�=2+ v0 + 2,d = v0 � 1 and e= 3�=2+ 3+ v20=2� (3�=2+ 2)v0 which can be solved

analytically.W esubstituteforexam plev0 = 2:14,which allows2CEs,and �nd two realsolutions"1;� = � 0:1769and

"1;M = 0:4717,very closeto therespectivevaluesfrom thenum ericalsolution ofthesystem being � 0:1759and 0:4709

respectively (weuseheretherepresentation ofthephasessym m etrically around 0 asdonein Fig.2(a)).Having found

the two values of"1,we determ ine the rem aining quantities characterizing the two orbits under study such as the

velocitiesu1,which correspond to 1CEswith m inim um outgoing velocity (LVs). W ithin the intervallying between

two successive LVPsa single sm ooth extrem um appearsin the scattering function. This property ofthe LVPs,i.e.

theirbracketing ofsm ooth extrem a ofthescattering function,m akesthem indispensableforunderstanding scattering

processeso� tim e-dependenthard potentials.

Itshould beem phasized thatim m ediately abovethesm allersolution "1;� and justbelow thegreaterone"1;M ,the

�rst 2CEs occur. These orbits correspond to the LVs ofthe 2CEs. Note that the LVs ofthe 2CEs are som ewhat

largerthan the LVs of1CEs and thus a discontinuity appears (see Fig.3(a)) as the alm osttangentialintersection

ofthe curve atthe second im pact pointwilllead to a m ore negative inclination ofthe reected �nalline segm ent,

representing the outgoing orbitofthe particle.

W e nextanalyzethe dynam icsin the region "1 2 ("1;�,"1;M )which correspondsto 2CEs.Starting justabove"1;�
and approaching"1;M ,uout initially increases,reachesa m axim um (which correspondsto "1 = "�1 (solid linein Fig.4),

"1;� < "�1 < "1;M )and then decreasesto the m inim um (seeFig.3(a)).To determ ine"�1 welook forthe m axim um of

vout = v2 = � v1 + 2vs;2 = � (� v0 + 2vs;1)+ 2vs;2 (15)

given that

x2 � x1 = v1�t1!; (16)

where�t1 = (3�=2� "2 � "1)=!.In otherwords,welook for"
�
1,such that:

dvout

d"1
j"1= "�1= 0: (17)

W e substitute x1,x2,vs;1,vs;2 from Eqs.(12)into Eqs.(15-16)to obtain a system of2 equationswith 3 variables

"1,"2,and vout.Subsequently we �nd the relation vout = f("1)afterthe substitution of"2.Applying the condition

(17)yields"�1 = 0:1472 forv0 = 2:14,which isclose to the num ericalvalue 0:1320.Thissm ooth m axim um of2CEs,

i.e u2 which correspondsto �1 = "�1,causesthe secondary RSsin the PDFs. W e rem ind the readerofthe factthat

them ain sm ooth m axim a thatappearin thescattering functions(and correspond to them ain RSs)in thePDFsare

those ofthe 1CEs,because they alwayscovera greaterwidth with respectto �1 asthey alwaysinclude halfofthe

com plete intervalof�1,nam ely [�=2;3�=2].Additionally,ifwe are interested in the secondary RSswe should study

allsm ooth m axim a of‘CEswith ‘> 1 which appear,asitwillbe shown,closeto those ofthe 2CEs.

The last calculation concerns the criticalvcr0 which is the threshold for 2CEs (see Fig.2(a)). Note that v0 is a

param eter in Eq.(14) for "1. 2CEs em erge �rst when the two realsolutions "1;� and "1;M are equal(see Fig 4).

Therefore we ask for the value ofthe param eter v0 (v
cr
0 ),such that we encounter one double realsolution ("cr1 ) of

Eq.(14).W e �nally �nd vcr0 = 2:237 which liesvery closeto the value2:235 obtained num erically.

Using sim ilar argum ents we can perform the corresponding calculations for the rem ainder ofthe ‘CEs (‘ > 2),

which appear gradually as v0 decreases. The lim its ofthe region of3CEs for a certain v0 can be approxim ated if

we suppose thatthe orbits we seek have �1 near 0,second collision with a phase close to �=2 and a third collision

tangentialto the curve atthe pointwith phase �. Note thatthe LVsofthe 3CEsare slightly greaterthan those of

the 2CEs,whereas their corresponding m axim a are a bit lower in close analogy with the com parison of1CEs and

2CEs.Ifwe proceed with decreasing furtherv0,we should observethe appearanceof4CEsthatwilldivide the area

of3CEsinto two pieces.Forthe approxim ation ofthe lim itorbitsfor‘CEswith ‘> 3 the sam e two lastconditions

with 3CEsshould besatis�ed,butoneshould furtherdem and thatm orecollisionsoccurin thephaseinterval[0;�=2].

Thisprocesscontinuesuntilv0 = 1 where we can have an in�nite num berofcollisions,i.e. the particle followsthe

orbitofthe scatterer.

Forv0 < 1thecrucialdi�erenceisthatu0 issm allerthan them axim um velocityA! ofthescatterer,i.e.som evalues

of�1 (especially those near�1 = 0)are no m oreaccessible (see Fig.2(a)).Thisfactcausesan abruptdisappearance

of‘CEswith ‘> 1,starting from larger‘and proceeding to thesm allerones,so that�nally thearea of1CEsshrinks

untilitbecom esvanishingly sm allasv0 ! 0.

Letsconclude ourG edankenexperim ent.The value ofthe param eterv0 which correspondsto the richestbehavior

ofthescattering processesisv0 = 1.Several‘CEsappear,separated from therespectiveLVPs,with sm ooth m axim a

in between (seeFig.3(a)),which in turn correspond to RSsin thePDF %uou t (seeFig.5(c)forexam ple).G iven that

LVsare de�ned asthe lowestpossible outgoing velocitiesforan ‘CE scattering process,they constitute the closest

trajectories to the parabolic orbits and their m anifolds. This property ofthe LVPs allows us to connect the RSs

observed in the PDF with the parabolicorbitsaswellastheirm anifoldsin phasespace.
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FIG .5:Characteristic quantitiesforthescattering o� the oscillating inclined wall( = �=3,v0 = 1):The scattering functions

(a)vout(b),(b)�(b)and the PD Fs(c)%vou t,(d)%�.

V . T H E IN FLU EN C E O F T H E G EO M ET R Y O N T H E SC A T T ER IN G D Y N A M IC S

A . O scillating inclined w all

The inclined wallhas�nite size (thischoice sim ulatesthe �nite size e�ectin the case ofan oscillating disk)such

that the scattering region in the y-direction is entirely covered by a beam with b 2 [� 1;1]. W e exam ine here the

inuence ofthe inclination ofthe wall i.e the acute angle between the walland the positive horizontalsem i-axis

x. For allparticles the norm alis the sam e n̂ = (� sin;cos) and the unitary tangentialvector is also constant

t̂ = (sin;cos). In the case ofa static inclined wallwe have sim ply uout = u0 and � = 2,i.e. the scattering

functionsareconstantand PDFsdelta function like.
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In thecaseofan oscillating inclined wall( = �=3)thereisa continuousvariation of�1 with theim pactparam eter

b. This originates from the di�erence with respect to the distance which the particles have to traveldue to the

inclination ofthe wall.Therefore,itisexpected thatthestructurefound in theG edankenexperim ent(seeFig.3(a)),

discussed in theprevioussection,appearsheretoo.Indeed,in thescattering function oftheoutgoing velocity vout(b)

(see Fig.5(a))we observea repetition ofthe structuresbelonging to a single b-zone.Thisisdue to the factthat�1
isnotrestricted to the rangeofone cycle [0;2�)(asin the G edankenexperim ent),but,depending on the inclination

and thelength ofthewall,the particlescan collideduring severalcyclesofthe oscillation.W ecan dividetheim pact

param eterin b-zoneseach ofwhich correspondsto valuesof�1 covering -continuously butnotuniform ely-a period of

oscillation. The num berofthe repetitionsofthe structure isequalto the num berofthe b-zones,N zn = 2

tan()u0
2�

!

.

A typicalcharacteristicoftheinclined wallisthatb-zoneshaveequallength and forthisreason weobservea pattern

consistingofarepetition ofasinglestructuralelem ent.However,thisisnotan exactrepetition,becausethe�nitesize

ofthe scattererintroducesa slightdi�erence between the boundary zonesand the internalones. The totalnum ber

ofcollisions‘ asa function ofv0 and �1 for a b-zone ofthe inclined wall(b 2 [0;tan()u0
2�

!
]isvery sim ilarto the

corresponding one forthe verticalwall(see Fig.2(a)).Consequently,fora single b-zone and forv0 = 1,we expecta

sim ilarstructurein the scattering function vout(b)asthatofFig.3(a)oftheG edankenexperim entand thisisindeed

the caseaswecan seein Fig.3(b).

Thedi�erencebetween thedirection ofthenorm aln̂ and theinitialvelocity u0,a�ectsscattering angles,and thus

� 6= � in contrastto the case ofthe verticalwall. The scattering function �(b)is shown in Fig.5(b) where we can

observethe b-zonepattern discussed above.

To easetheinterpretation oftheresultofthescattering processwecan rewriteEq.(4)in term softhenorm aland

tangentialcom ponents:

un+ 1 = (un �̂t)̂t� [̂n � (un � 2us(tn+ 1))]̂n (18)

In case we are interested only in 1CE we can put n = 0 and u1 = uout. O bviously,the tangentialcom ponent

doesnotchange whereasthe norm alone dependson the velocity ofthe wallatthe im pacttim e (�1).W hen m oving

initially with a velocity ofopposite sign com pared to thatofthe walli.e. �1 2 (�=2;3�=2)the particle gainsenergy

and approaches n̂,so it has a larger outgoing velocity and scattering angle. Therefore,�(b) and vout(b) possess a

sim ilarappearance.The m axim um ofvout and � correspondsto �1 = �,wherethe wallvelocity ism inim um .

vout;m ax =
p
2+ v0(2+ v0)� 2(1+ v0)cos2 (19)

�m ax = tan
�1

�
(1+ v0)sin2

� 1+ (1+ v0)cos2

�

� �=2+  (20)

In Figs.5(c) and 5(d) the PDFs %vou t and %� are presented,respectively. W e can verify that the m ain RS of

the PDFs correspondsto the sm ooth m axim a for 1CE derived above. For  = �=3 we obtain from Eqs.(19)-(20)

vout;m ax = 2:65 and �m ax=� = 0:77 which coincide with the num ericalresults. It should be noted that for allthe

b-zonesin thescattering functionsthesesm ooth m axim a arethesam e,so they willcontributeto thesam em ain peak

in the crosssectionsincreasing itsheight.

Secondary RSscorrespond to them axim aof‘CEswith ‘> 1.In %vou t weobservesecondary RSscloseto vout = 2:0

(corresponding to 2CEsm axim um ),closeto 1.35 (3CEsm axim um ),and an accum ulation ofoverlapping m axim a for

vout 2 (0:7;1:3)butstillleading to very m inorpeaks(‘CEsm axim um with ‘> 3). The rem ote peak atvout = 0:5

correspondsto the LVP for1CE.Secondary RSsfor%� arevery closeto the dom inant1CE peak (aswe can observe

in the corresponding scattering function �(b))and thuscontributeto the increaseofthe width ofthispeak.

B . O scillating disk

Let us now exam ine the inuence ofthe curvature on the structure ofscattering functions and consequently on

the PDFsby investigating the scattering o� an oscillating disk (radiusR = 1 and centerplaced atthe origin). The

norm alunitvector n̂ ateach pointofthe scatterer’sboundary dependsfor� = 0 only on the im pactparam eterb:

n̂ = (�

r

1�
b2

R 2
;
b

R
): (21)

In addition the unittangentvectorreads:

t̂= (�
b

R
;�

r

1�
b2

R 2
): (22)
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In the case ofa static disk the m agnitude ofthe outgoing velocity is equalto the initialone (vout(b) = u0 and

%uou t = �(uout� u0))butthescatteringanglevariessm oothlybecauseofthecurvilinearboundaryofthedisk(variation

ofn̂):

�(b)= tan�1

 

2b
p
R 2 � b2

2b2 � R2

!

(23)

%� =
jsin(�=2)j

4
(24)

Thisform of�(b)rem ainsasa backbonein the caseofan oscillating disk.

W hen the disk oscillates,the variation of�1,arisesdue to the di�erentdistancesthatthe particleshave to travel

becauseofthecurvature.Thus,weexpecta repetition ofthebasicstructureoftheb-zoneoftheG edankenexperim ent

to occurin the scattering function vout(b)(see Fig.6(a)). In Fig.3(c)the scattering function vout(b)fora b-zone is

presented,exhibiting astructuresim ilarto thatobserved in Fig.3(a)fortheG edankenexperim ent.Nevertheless,each

particlecollidesata di�erentpointon thescattererwith a di�erentnorm aland tangentialvectorand nota constant

one asisthe caseforthe wall.Thisfactinuencesthe valuesofvout foreach b-zone,aswellasthe partitioning into

b-zones,which arenotanym oreofthe sam elength,butbecom e narrowerasweapproach b= R orb= � R.Nam ely,

the upperlim itbz ofthe z-th zone(z = 1;2;::;N zn =
2R

u0
2�

!

)is:

bz =

r

zu0
2�

!
(2R � zu0

2�

!
) (25)

Using Eq.(25) we can calculate the length ofeach zone: bz � bz�1 with b0 = 0. For the zones b < 0 the sam e

relation (r.h.s ofEq.(25 m ultiplied by � 1) holds for the lowerlim it ofthe zone. Equation (25) also describes the

accum ulation ofthe m axim a towardsthe boundariesofb(! � R).

In Fig.6(b)the scattering function �(b)ispresented.O ne can observesm ooth m inim a and m axim a forb< 0 and

b > 0,respectively. This happens because n̂ points to di�erentdirections below and above b = 0,nam ely towards

the scattering angles (�;3�=2) and (�=2;�),respectively. The latter a�ects the scattering angle ofa particle that

(for exam ple) approaches n̂ (gains energy) in the following way: for b > 0 the scattering angle becom es larger as

the trajectory afterthe collision approaches n̂,whereasforb< 0 itbecom essm aller.The inversehappenswhen the

particledivergesfrom n̂ becauseofenergy loss.

W e stressonce m ore that there is a one-to-one correspondence ofthe structures(location ofextrem a and LVPs)

appearingin �(b)and vout(b).ThereforetheRSsofthePDFs%vou t and %� (Fig.6(c)and 6(d),respectively)originating

from thesam eextrem aofthecorrespondingscatteringfunctionsareuniquelyrelated toeach other.Anotherim portant

characteristic ofthe PDFs %vou t and %� in the case of the oscillating disk, is that the num ber ofthe m ain RSs

which correspond to the sm ooth extrem um ofeach b-zone for 1CEs,are equalto the num ber ofthe b-zones. This

discrim ination ofRSs,which did not existfor the inclined wall,originatesfrom the curvature (change ofn̂) which

form sunequalvaluesofthe extrem a in the scattering functionsforeach b-zone (see Fig.6(a)). Besidesthe extrem a

originating from 1CEs,which correspond to the m ain RS,there occurextrem a within each b-zone in the scattering

functionswhich stem from ‘CEswith ‘> 1. These extrem a have di�erentbutvery close valuesin each b-zone (see

Fig.6(a)),and thuscontributeto thewidepeak of%vou t atapproxim ately vout = 1:0 (seeFig.6(c)).Theuctuations

in thisdiagram for0 < vout < 0:8 stem from eventswith m inim um outgoing velocity (LVPs).W e can verify thisby

considering thecorresponding scattering function vout(b)shown in Fig.6(a).Theanalysisof%� (Fig.6(d))issim ilar

to the preceding one for%uou t.W e observeRSscorresponding to the m axim a and m inim a ofthe scattering function

with a sym m etry around � = �.Each peak ofthisdiagram correspondsto a peak of%vou t and thusin the caseofan

oscillating disk,wecan redistributetheparticlesofa planewavelikebeam to certain anglesand associated velocities

within the scattering process.

An alternative way ofinterpreting the scattering functions and PDFs ofthe oscillating disk is presented in the

Appendix. If we are interested only in the m ain peaks ofthe PDFs resulting from 1CEs,then we can use the

approxim ation that the disk does not m ove in con�guration space but only changes velocity according to the law

ud = A ! cos(!t+ �0)(staticdisk approxim ation SDA)[32,33].W ederivethefollowinganalyticalexpressionsforuout

uout = (1=R)(R 2u20 + 2A! cos(�)�

(2(b2 � R2)u0 cos(�)+ 2b
p
R 2 � b2u0 sin(�)+ A! cos(�)�

(R 2 + (R 2 � 2b2)cos(2�)� 2b
p
R 2 � b2 sin(2�))))1=2; (26)
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FIG .6:Characteristic quantitiesforthescattering o� theoscillating disk (� = 0,v0 = 1):Thescattering functions(a)vout(b),

(b)�(b)and the PD Fs(c)%vou t,(d)%�.

where� =
�0u0�(

p
R 2�b 2+ x0)!

u0
,and �

�1(b)= tan
�1

 

2b[u0
p
R 2 � b2 + A! cos(�)(bsin(�)� cos(�)

p
R 2 � b2)]

(2b2 � R2)u0 � 2A! cos(�)(bsin(�)
p
R 2 � b2 + cos(�)(b2 � R2))

!

(27)

and

�2(b)= tan
�1

 

2A!bcos(�)(cos(�)
p
R 2 � b2 � bsin(�))

R 2u0 + 2A! cos(�)cos(�)(b2 � R2)+ 2A!bcos(�)sin(�)
p
R 2 � b2

!

: (28)

forg � 0 and g < 0 respectively,g = (2ud � u0)�n̂.Pleasenote thatcos(�)appearsboth in uout(b)and �(b).Ifwe

areinterested in the valuesofthe im pactparam eterb= b� where an extrem um ofthe scattering function islocated,
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�
obtained utilizing theexactm odel(� )and theSDA ( ).

werequire
d cos(�)

db
jb= b� = 0 thatis:

b�! sin(�)

u0
p
R 2 � b�2

= 0 (29)

An obvioussolution isb� = 0.The othersolutionscan be derived from the condition � = m � which gives:

b
� = �

r

R 2 � x2
0
�
m 2�2u2

0

!2
+
2m �u2

0
�0

!2
�
u2
0
�2
0

!2
+
2m �u0x0

!
�
2u0x0�0

!
(30)

wherem isan integerbetween
u0�0�R !+ x 0!

�u0
and

u0�0+ R !+ x0!

�u0
.

In Fig.7 wepresentthevaluesgiven by theexactnum ericalsolution and theSDA forb� and vout(b
�).W eobserve

an overallgood agreem ent. These values ofb� and vout(b
�)are only approxim ately independentof�0. However,it

should bestressed thatforvaluesofuout(b)closetob= 0 theSDA ceasestobeagood approxim ation.Thisisbecause

the e�ecton vout ofthe disk’sm otion in con�guration space (which isneglected by SDA)becom escom parablewith

the e�ectofthe curvature.Forthe sam e reason the dependence on �0 becom esvery im portantforthese values.O n

thecontrary,nearb! R thecurvatureform sto a largeextenttheoutgoing velocity oftheparticleand SDA predicts

accurately uout,which isalso approxim ately independentof�0.

V I. T H E IN V ER SE SC A T T ER IN G P R O B LEM

Here we assum e that the shape ofthe hard scatterer is circular and the oscillation law is harm onic. An experi-

m entalistcould estim ate ! using a pulsed beam with certain repetitionsin tim e.Ifthe corresponding tim e intervals

becom eequalto theperiod ofthe oscillation the synchronization willresultin discrim inating the peaksofthe PDFs

that otherwise should have been sm oothened out due to the phase averaging. The oscillation am plitude A can be

obtained from them axim um outgoing velocity observed,which alwaysobeystheequation uout;m ax = u0 + 2A!.The

radiusofthescattererR isrelated to thenum berofdom inantpeaksin thePDF forvout > 1 (seeFig.6(c),(d))which

isequalto the num berofb-zonesprovided by the equation N zn =
2R

u0
2�

!

.

Assoon as!,A,and R havebeen obtained thereisonly oneinform ation m issing to com pletethedescription ofthe

disk’sm otion,nam ely theoscillation angle�.Ifweencounteranonzeroangle� weobserveabreakingofthereection

sym m etry around b= 0 in the scattering function vout(b)(see Fig.8(a)for� = �=3)with corresponding resultsfor

the PDF %vou t (Fig.8(c)). W e can quantify thisasym m etry by the position b� ofthe pointwhich isdeterm ined via
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FIG .8: Characteristic quantities for the scattering o� the disk with oscillation angle � = �=3: The scattering functions (a)

vout(b),(b)�(b)and the PD Fs(c)%vou t,(d)%�.

thecondition us�n̂ = 0 leading to zero m om entum changeoftheprojectiledueto them otion ofthedisk (seeEq.4).

Thisyields:

b� = R cos�: (31)

For� = 0,b0 = R correspondsto the accum ulation ofthe RSs(see Fig.6(a)). For� 6= 0,b� providesuswith the

position ofthe m inim um ofthe upper envelope ofvout(b) m oving closerto b = 0 with increasing � (see Fig.8(a)).

W estressthatthevariation ofthenorm alvector n̂ with varying bisgreaterin thevicinity ofb= R com pared to the

neighborhood ofb= 0.Asa resulttheshiftoftheaccum ulation pointb� towardsb= 0 a�ectstheoverallappearance

ofthe scattering function which exhibitssm ooth oscillationsnearthispoint. Thisisbecause nearthe pointon the

surfacecorresponding to b� thee�ectivevelocity ofthedisk,i.e. n̂ � us;n+ 1 in Eq.(4)isvery sm alland thedynam ics

approach the scattering from a static disk. Consequently the region ofsm ooth behavior ofe.g. vout(b) near b� is
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shifted closerto b= 0 and itssizeincreases.

Regarding the PDF the variation ofthe oscillation axis ofthe scatterer,does lead to changes ofboth the width

and the location ofthe RSs.However,the location ofthese peaksalso dependson the initialphase ofoscillation �0.

This behaviorbecom es even m ore evidentasb� approaches0 (see Sec. V B).M oreovera phase averaging leadsto

a sm ooth PDF withoutdom inantpeaks.Therefore,the location ofthe RSswith respectto %vou t doesnotpossessa

one-to-one correspondence with the oscillation angle,and consequently cannotbe used fordeterm ine it,atleastfor

the caseofan unknown �0.

Thee�ectoftherotation oftheoscillation axisisshown in Fig.8(b)for�(b)whereweobserveashiftoftheposition

b� ofthem inim um oftheupperenvelope,and in Fig.8(d)forthePDF wherea breakingofthesym m etry with respect

to � = � occurs.

V II. C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In the present work,we have investigated the scattering ofa beam ofnon-interacting particles o� an oscillating

targetin theplane.O urstudy focuseson theexploration ofthebasicscatteringm echanism sand on theexperim entally

accessible di�erentialcrosssectionsforthe outgoing velocity ofthe scattered particlesand the deection angle. At

the m ethodologicallevelwe have elevated the im portance ofthe phase ofthe oscillating targetatthe instantofthe

�rstcollision forthedescription and classi�cation ofthecollision eventscom prisingthescatteringprocess.In orderto

gain additionalinsightinto thescattering dynam icswehaveconsidered thesim plestpossiblesystem consisting ofan

oscillating walland a beam ofparticlesm oving with a constantvelocity parallelto the axisofoscillation ofthe wall.

W ehaveshown thatwithin thissim pleexam plethecom pletecom plexity ofthescattering dynam icsisrecovered in a

G edankenexperim entwith asynchronousejection oftheparticlesin abeam .In thissystem theensem bleoftheparticle

trajectoriesisdivided in subsetseach containing orbitswith a �xed num beroftotalcollisionsbetween particle and

oscillating wall.Thisclassi�cation hasbeen clearly illustrated in a 3D plotdisplaying thetotalnum berofcollisions‘

between particleand wallasafunction oftheinitialvelocity u0 oftheparticleand thephaseofthescattereroscillation

atthe instantofthe �rstcollision �1.A closerinvestigation ofthe underlying dynam icsrevealsa universalbehavior

expressed through speci�ccriticalpointsseparating regionsin the(u0;�1)planeform ed by trajectorieswith di�erent

valuesof‘. Thisbehaviorturnsoutto be generic forscattering o� oscillating targetsassuggested by ouranalysis

ofthe scattering dynam icsfortwo otherexam ples,the inclined walland the disk. In addition we have shown that

each zone with a �xed num berofcollisionsand �1 2 [0;2�]ischaracterized by a sm ooth m axim um in the scattering

functionsrelating theim pactparam eteroftheincom ing beam ofparticleswith theoutgoingvelocity orthedeection

angle. Each sm ooth m axim um leads to a RS expressed through a prom inent peak with prescribed width in the

associated di�erentialcrosssection (orequivalently the PDF).The position ofthe peak in the crosssection isgiven

by thephasespacelocation ofthem axim um whileitswidth isdeterm ined through thelocationsoftheeventsleading

to m inim um outgoing velocity,bracketing the sm ooth m axim um ,in the related scattering function. Itis the latter

property which allowsus to connectthe peaks occurring in the crosssection ofthe considered scattering processes

with theparabolicorbitsand theirm anifoldsin thecorrespondingphasespace.In facttheregion ofm ultiplecollisions

isaccessiblewhen thevelocity ofthebeam particlesbecom escom parablewith them axim um velocity ofthescatterer.

In thiscasethecrosssectionsofthescatteringprocessattain acharacteristicpro�le,generated by thesuperposition of

peaksattributed to RSs.Thecom plexity oftheobserved pattern increasesasthevelocity oftheparticlesapproaches

the m axim um velocity ofthe oscillating scattererdue to the accum ulation ofthe peaksin thislim it. Itisa unique

characteristicofourtim e-dependentsystem thatthe RSsin the crosssection ofthe outgoing velocity possessa one-

to-onecorrespondencewith thoseofthescatteringangle.Itisim portantto noticeherethatboth theRSsin thecross

section,aswellasthesingularitiesin thescattering functionsform a �niteset.No topologicalchaosispresentin the

scattering o� the harm onically oscillating disk.

O uranalysisisvalid forhard scattering o� an arbitrarily shaped oscillating targetwith convex geom etry.However,

foratargetofgeneralconvex shapetheinterval[0;2�)forthephase�1 can becovered severaltim esdepending alsoon

thepro�leoftheincidentbeam .Ifdi�erentpro�lesofthebeam ,with certain phaseorvelocity distributionsareused,

it is interesting to investigate the im prints that tim e-dependence leaves on the cross sections. The understanding

gained by the present study opens up the perspective to conduct the inverse scattering problem for scattering o�

tim e-dependenttargets.Asshown thiscan be achieved by m anipulation oftheincidentbeam .W ith theappropriate

tuning itispossibleto extractinform ation concerning thefrequency,theam plitudeand theaxisofoscillation aswell

as the size ofthe scatterer. Itis also interesting to study ifthe oscillation law,assum ed to be harm onic in allthe

system sconsidered here,leavesitsim printsin thepeaksofthedi�erentialcrosssections.Finally,itisofrelevanceto

extend the presentstudy to di�erentsetupssupporting also the presenceofUPO sin the scattering dynam ics.
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